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BISMARCK DAILY T R I 1 U N * THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 7, 1909. 

INDIAN CURIOS 
We have on sale the real work, all done by Sioux Indians 

on the Standing Rock Reservation. This is positively genuine 
and not the product of eastern curio factories. I t embraces: 

Moccasins, all sizes, 50 cents to $2.00 
Sets of Bows and Arrows, 50 cents to $2.00 
War Dance Hammers, 75 cents to $1.25 
Money Pouches, 25 cents to $1.00 

Taxidermy: 
There is no better Taxidermist in the country than Allen, 

of Mandan. H e has sent over for this sale 

Ducks, Prairie Chickens, 
Grouse, Arctic Owls, Etc. 

P r i c e s : $ 2 . 5 0 t o $ 8 . 0 0 

Oil Paintings: 
Western scenes in oil, embracing Deer, Buffalo Hunting, 

etc. You will be repaid if you inspect these paintings. 

HOSKINS, Tribune Block, 
Bismarck, N. Dak. 

T H E CITY 

* OFFICIAL REPORT * 
• For 24 Hours, Ending 8 p. rru, 
+ Oct. 6. 

• ' 
-• Temperature — Maximum 88; 
•• minimum 49. 
•• Precipitation — Trace. 
•• Wind — Maximum velocity 12 • 
^ miles per 'hour from the south. • 
•* Prediction — Partly cloudy to- • 
•• day. • 

REGISTRATION SECTION. 
The "Registration Section" of the 

Tribune, which goes with all office, 
train and street sales of the Daily 
each day, has proven a popular feat
ure. Extra copies have been order
ed sent back to friends of those who 
nave come to the city to register 
from almost every one of the eastern 
and middle states. The benefits that 
Bismarck and her citizens will reap 
from the registration proposition are 
difficult to estimate, but certain it is 
this community never made a better 
investment. 

excellent team, so the game will evi
dently be a fine one. Befo>-e the 
game and between the halves there 
will be a concert by the Regimental 
band. The manager of the fort team 
would like to hear from teams de
siring games. 

PRETTY WINDOW DECORATIONS. 
Webb Bros, have two very pretty 

window displays. One is a miniture 
railroad ticket office, and the repre
sentation Is quite natural. The suit 
cases and boys are displayed in the 
windows. A homesteader's cabin is 
represented in the next window with 
all the usual surroundings. 

GOOD MATERIAL FOR A FIRE. 
In the rear of many of the build

ings are piles of waste paper, paper 
boxes, straw, pine packing cases, etc., 
in prime condition for a fire. A cigar 
stub thrown away or half burned cig
arette would easily start a fire that 
would give the department a run. 

chance he can better his companies, 
he never fails to do so. It is to this 
policy he attributes the wonderful suc
cess of "Human Hearts"" $tth the 
theatre going public. 

THE IRREPRESSIBLE "CHUB." 
"Chub" Splllvan "the man ahead of 

the show," who booked the vaudeville 
attraction which showed to such fine 
business at the Bijou, for two nights, 
states that there is a •possibilltyrtbat 
Bismarck will be visited by a number 
of attractions in the same class during 
the -winter, and last night he was 
burning up the wires in an effort to 
get another show here for next week. 
Sullivan has certainly made good with 
the first show he has brought here 
and if the keeps up the character of 
the shows he produces here he will 
be assured of big business on every 
appearance. "'" 

PORTRAIT RECEIVED. 
The life sized oil portrait of Mrs. 

Elizabeth Preston Anderson, 'f which 
was presented to the state by the W. 
C. T. U., at the time of the conven
tion at Jamestown, has been receiv
ed at the capitol. The picture of the 
president of the society is a beautiful 
piece of work, and was executed b ; 
Ruth Keevin of Underwood, N . D„ and 
is a touching tribute to the woman 
who* has for so many years been at 
the head of the temperance work in 
the state. The picture will be hung 
in the hallway on the third floor of 
the capitol building, and will be in 
plain sight of all who enter or leave 
the senate and house chambers. Gov
ernor Burke considered that would be 
the best place for it as the light is 
better, and there are more people 
visit that part of the building than 
any other. 

PAT GRANT REGISTERS. 
Pat Grant, Pargo's celebrated plain 

cloths man, came in on No. 5 Wed
nesday and registered, returning 
home on No. 4. He looked up his 
old friend, Gus Syvertson, and had a 
short visit with him. 

BOUND FOR NEW YORK. 
Mrs. B. K. Kauffman, a cousin of 

Miss Maloney, left on No. 4 for New 
Tort City Wednesday. She has been 
visiting in Underwood and stopped In 
the city on her journey home. 

W I L L PURCHASE AN AUTO. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Eastman were 

In the city last night on their wav 
to the Twin Cities for a visit. Mr. 
Eastman will purchase an automo
bile and drive it home. 

VISITING RELATIVES. 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank Shepard of Con

cord,- N. H., arrived in the city for a 
visit with Colonel and Mrs. C. B 
Little. 'Mrs. Sheppard made her last 
visit to Bismarck about twenty yeais 
ago. She has visited her brother sev
eral times since he first came to Bis
marck. Mr. Shepard is connected 
with the First National bank at Con
cord. 

W I L L DO 8PEC1AL WORK. 
Miss Corcoran of St. Paul, i s in the 

city looking up tine matter of organ
izing a class of a limited number of 
pupils in shorthand, bookkeeping and 
typewriting. She also teaches elocu
tion and delsarte. 

WHAT IS REAL SPORTSMANSHIP. 
A number of sportsmen's organiza

tions in the state are said to bave 
adopted the Hornaday principles to 
govern a "sportsman's platform." 
Dr. Hornaday, a well known natural
ist, sets forth, propositions that every 
man who calls himself a sportsman 
can do well to take for his own. The 
wild animal life of today is not ours 
merely for slaughter, but is given in 
trust both for the benefit of, the pres
ent and the future. Beyond narrow 
limits no man can be a good citizen 
and slaughter game and fish with 
reckless disregard of consequences. 
Game butchers or a market hunter 
are listed with the undesirables. The 
best part of hunting and1 fishing is not 
in the number secured but in the side 
results, the tramping for exercise and 
the close contaict with nature and 
the civilization of outdoor pursuits. 
The instinct of the savage, merely 
to kill and destroy, is not. that of a 
true sportsman, or the good citizen. 
Fewer trophies, more skill In getting 
them, giving game a chance for its 
life, are attributes of a first class 
hunter. The pursuit is often more 
interesting than the acquisition, and 
the beneficial results from a health 
point of view equally as great. A 
fine photograph of some wild animals 
secured in i t s haunts, is more highly 
to be prized than the picture of a 
dead one. These principles ought 
to be the leading tenets of every 
hunting and fishing club. It may be 
said that with the scarcity of game 
and fish, that the decreasing number 
ofc trophies may come necessarily; 
but with the threatened extinction of 
the best of the wild game of the 
prairie and the forest, all the greater 
care and stricter .adherence to the 
principles of true sportsmanship 
ought to be the motto o f every hunter 
and angler. . 
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WARNING! 
I 

DON'T DELAY - ORDER NOW 
COAL 

COAL 

COAL 

COAL 

COAL 

COAL 

COAL 

COAL 

COAL 

COAL 

U f a D o m i n H VIM of the absolute necessity of 
Iff U Tiullll l iU lUU ordering your winter's coal 
At Once if you wish to be prepared when the first 
cold snap comes. ' 

IIfin'f riolou *or even **• t^iere *s p^enty °* coa* 
UUlf I U u l d l on hand, when the late orders come 
in it is often impossible to deiiver it At Once. 

Only a very small proportion of the coal-buying 
public have ordered at the present time. 

This means that Somebody will ge t left when 
the rush time comes. • 

Don't be among those who will be annoyed. 

ORDER NOW 

The Famous Wilton Lignite $2.75 per ton 

"THE COAL THATS ALL COAL" 

NO DUST NO SOOT NO DIRT 

This coal does not clinker and contains less/ 
sulphur and ash than any other Lignite coal mined in 
North Dakota, 

COAL 

COAL 

COAL 

COAL 

COAL 

COAL 

COAL 

COAL 

Washburn Lignite Coal Co. 
Office corner Ninth and Phone 453 

IMPORTANT MTETING. 
The ladies of the Baptist church 

•will meet in the church parlors toda/ 
at 2:30 p. m. Important meeting. 

HOLDING COURT IN EMMONS. 
Judge Winchester is holding a term 

of court in Emmons county. There is 
no jury and only civil cases are being 
tried. 

AN OLD TIMER HERE. 
Chauncey Baxter of Seattle,* was 

an arrival early Wednesday morning. 
He went up to Washburn this morn
ing to look after his land interests. 
He still holds on to about 2,000 acres 
of North Dakota land. He has been 
in Seattle some seven years and has 
a well established law practice. 

UNSANITARY CONDITIONS. 
J. G. Morton, who made an inspec

tion of the slaughter houses and also 
a tour of the restaurants and exam
ined their method of disposing of 
swill, found the castoff food in open 
cans and swarming with flies. Re
fuse was thrown on the ground at the 
back doors and flies were foreedg by 
the millions. The law says garbage 
shall be kept In covered ^ans and 
hauled away every day. If covered, 
a great deal of the evil rasul^^&ould 
be done away with. 

WILL PLAY FOOTBALL. 
There will be a football game at 

Fort Lincoln Monday, October 11, be
tween, the college at Jamestown, aui 
"the ..Jfife* Lincoln team. The latter is 
T>eii»g coached by Lieut. Simpson of 
las t year's West Point team, and will 
"have one of the best teams in the 
state. The Jamestown college has an 

"HUMAN HEARTS." 
The theatrical manager of a decade 

ago used to believe that when a play 
has been established in public favor, 
that any kind of a cast could be em
ployed to exploit it -before t h e public, 
and for that reason, and no other, 
can a great manv of them ascribe 
their ultimate failure. Not so with W. 
R. Nankeville, manager of "Human 
Hearts," which comes to us on Mon
day night, Oct. 4 at the Bijou. Mr. 
Nankeville has always maintained 
that the best Is none too good for 
the public, and if by any possibl' 

Correspondence 

« PHOENIX. • 
• • • * • > < > • » « • » « + « « * 4 

There have been several had prair
ie fire scares lately, but so far we 
have been luroky is this neck of the 
woods. 

John Attending is doing the thregh-
ing for Peter Boos. M 

Mrs. T. D. Bailey returned Fridjay 
from a month's visit with her 
ents. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Courtney are enjo 
a visit with their daughter and . 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. McWillia: 
•from Chester, la. 

Shock threshing is nearly complet
ed and stack threshing now is in 
order. ' 'iV 

KIDDER COUNTY 
— WHERE 

Alfalfa' Grows to Perfection 
. a n d Corn and Cereals Likewise yf'MP 

'•*'-t-?&y:?;':^?$p:$2:. 

? For information, reliable and conservative, 
£ address, at county seat of county. ^ 

Charles H. Stanley 
pJg|lttonBey and Bondel Abstractor of Mes^fe ; 

,m?:?Mi 

• ARENA. 4 

^Wlld geese and duck are getting 
quite plentiful on the lakes. 

Charley Moore of Driscoll, has 

been threshing in the vicinity for the 
last month. 4He has about a week's 
work yet, before he starts on his re
turn homeward. 

(Fred Turn threshed 440 bushels of 
flax from twenty-two acres; Martin 
Fry, 600 bushels of bine stem wheat 
from thirty-five acres,-^trhich is con
siderable above the average. 

Postmaster Mutchler was digging 
potatoes Monday and Tuesday. They 
yielded at the rate of 200 bushels to 
the acre. 

Wm. Tice has his new barn about 
completed. 

Peter Graber, Jacob Ensz and Henry 
Nickel returned from the north Sun
day, where they have been threshing. 

D. M. Steig is driving the U. 8 . 
stage for the pesent. 

Anderson brothers' wheat made an 
average of from 20 to 22 bushels to 
the acre. 

[We are reliably informed that the 
American Western, the new proposed 
railroad from Grand Forks to Bis
marck, via Carrlngton, will begin sur
veying through this vicinity in the 
*next few days. 

The Northern Pacific have a crew 
surveying from Streeter to Lake Har
riett, via Dawson, to connect with the 
survey from Pihgree t o WUJon. 

J. J. Ensz made a business trip 
to Minneapolis Monday. 

entire change of act that is said to 
be even funnier than i s the one they 
put on the first of the week. _ 

The above program, taken with the 
illustrated Bong and the fine motion 
pictures, will make one of the best 
attractions in the city and is worth 
many times the price of the admission 
asked.* 

G R A N D 
The new bill for the Grand was well 

patronized last night. The pictures 
are all up to date, the subjects be
ing interesting dramas and laughable 
comedies. The illustrated song for 
tonight is "Good Bye Girlie, and Re
member Me," sung by J. Wallace 
Krause. With our excellent system of 
ventilation we can .offer you an hour 
of pleasure and comfortable enter
tainment. The doors open at 7:16 and 
the first performance begins at 7:30 
and rung continuously. 

Highest Award 
received by the 

Butler Studio 
at the N. W. P . Aas'n at ' 
St. Paul, Sept, % 3 and 4 .'" 

Oar prices are io«igtiertbai otfaers 
GET THE BEST 

Studio No. 311, Main St ; :M 

Bismarck, ^ ^ D i k . 

me Golden Rul 
GROCERIES and NOTIONS 

Blue Plums, per -basket 
Elberta Peaches', per crate .' 
Cling Stone Peaches,;per crate ..' 
Concord Grapes, 2 baskets for . . 
14 quart Enameled Dlsb Fan . . . . 
10 quart Enameled Dish pan . . . . 
1 quart Jar Jam, Raspberry, 

Strawberry, Grape, Plqm, To
mato, Pig, Quince • or Cherry 

• f o r , : . , . . . ; '. . . „ ' j v . v . ; . y J "£,vjU80c 
1 quart Jas Sweet PicalllU ?::„-Z&Wfa 
i quart Jas Mustard , .* . . .%..; . . i $ c 
Will-have Tuesday or Wednesday • 

quart fruit cans, per d o * . , . . . i . 70ft 
Large copper bottotn Coffee* Boil-

ers, each . . . . . . 3Bc 
Fresh Eggs, S dozen for . . . . . v . . 5 5 c 
Large s i te Jelly Glasses, *>er doz. SOc 
Chamber Pails, each . . . . . „ . . , 

AMUSEMENTS 

G E M 
Manager Hirsch has secured a real 

big feature for the rest of fthe week 
in pictures of scenes on the Standing 
Rock Indian reservation. The views 
were taken especially, for the Gem 
theatre and. are true to facts In every 
respect, and by a visit to the show 
one can secure a good idea of the lay 
of the land in one of the reservations 
from which they may pick their land 
If they are fortunate enough to draw 
a Jocky number* There are twenty 
views In the buach attd they will pos
itively not* be shown In anv other 
house la*v.iSie;-̂ %c?-t(pBitiI- after- the 
drawJUig'l»%vei^#^-.4i;4::",,':. -;"; • 

Prof. Hirsch has' gone to consider
able expense to sei»fe^ these views, 
and will no doubt make a hit with 
them. There will IJe an entire change 
of "vaudeville for I s * reajt; of the 
week with the perfbrManee commenc
ing this evening. v..i..;% •";. <,:, ;;• 

The Hawiian l^,!-m^n^0iimgf 
and,. dances of jHawsJf, Jfeave ; been 

2n*L*bo#ing to the ,big timet in the: east 
* ? ! «M«a making good. Their singing ia of 

"J a, very high grade and their dance* 
ac^iea l ly beyond description as they 
are^^ecultar to their own Jand^sThey 
are surely worth seeing. '•'••'•Wm-r-

Melvin and Bond, who hare inade 
such a hit with their "Duke and the 
Rajah," haye been secured for the 
resT of ; the .^eek^-rijd ; r w « ^ a T e , ; i » 

W0& 

Bmhburm 

^•":'"'i)o not buy an Edison Phonograph until 
^ j o u are convinced that you want one. w& ; ,^ 
yf.: l;l Hear i t a* the .dealer's first • • •£^'-?:^J$&» 
I IS, Hear i t play a numbarof pieces. Hear i t 

J g play the kind of music that you like—music 
| | v that you have heard people sing and play-—so 
' that you can know how wefl i t does it. Hear 

i t play Amberol as well as Standard Records. 
You will decide that the Edison Phonograph 

itfc^thVbest; ' " 

w*> 

"J.VipVs.SS 

?'M:Wi-

'•?:~®M •^frffyl 

*n»n remember/*hat 1* takes- only^sffiaf ^ H | ^ 
. nount of money to buy it. You^*a -get * ;-:1(li 

I -wfce^er; i t is- $18.50 at may price: -xip: 'to.: *$j$M 
t l « ; « ) ^ ^ e tftiat ^ last ̂ iife|(lie, ; ^ ^ | § | l f 
;^g^vepleaimreeyery,rda^ t ^ ^ h e ^ ^ a '''J$|p;-
toeducateyour ltan#y,^l»t will entertain y&x>.£'^W; 
friends, and that will while away many he 

^ ^ ^ S f e ^ U i r t mighiMrtlierwis^ 
Standard Record* ....'. „: . , 
! Amberol Record* (Me* a* bag) 
Grand Opera Record* 
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